Concordia for now;
CONCORDIA FOR life
Concordia University Ann Arbor offers a welcoming
campus community where everyone is known—you are
never just a number in a classroom—and has endless ways
to get involved and be included. You can choose from tons
of sports, clubs, programs, and classes to help you spread your
wings, select a career path, make life-long friendships, and have
unforgettable experiences! We help to prepare students for
more than just the next four years; Concordians graduate fully
prepared to live an uncommon life of purpose and service
giving back to Christ, the Church, and the world!

Come see for yourself.

MIND

All colleges are invested in expanding your knowledge.
At Concordia, we seek to open your mind, eyes, and heart
to new concepts, ideas, and solutions. Your knowledge
will be challenged and you’ll be encouraged to try
new things, interact with different people, and pursue
uncommon opportunities inside and outside of the
classroom. Don’t worry! You won’t do any of this alone.
You will receive the guidance you need to stretch and
grow into the person you were uniquely created to be.

MORE THAN SIXTY CHOICES –
uncommon POSSIBILITIES
Arts & Sciences
• Adolescent Studies*
• Applied Theology
• Art
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Ceramics
Painting
Printmaking
Sculpture

Athletic Training
Biblical Studies
Biology
Biomedical Science
Chemistry*
Christian Thought
Classical Education
Computer Science
Contemporary Christian
Music*
Digital Media Design
English
Exercise Science
Family Life Ministry
History
Liberal Arts
Mass Communication
Mathematics
Music
Musical Theatre*
Parish Music

Business

• Accounting

– Forensic*
– Managerial*

• Business Analytics
and Organizational
Performance
• Business Communication
• Economics
• Entrepreneurship
• Family Business*
• Finance
• General Business
• Healthcare Administration
• Hospitality & Event
Business
• Human Resource and
Strategic Leadership
• Justice & Public Policy
• Management
• Marketing
• Paralegal Studies*
• Public Relations
• Sport & Entertainment
Business

Education

• K-12 Health and Physical
Education
• K-12 Music Education
– Traditional Music
• K-12 Special Education– Contemporary Music
Learning Disabilities
Philosophy*
• Lower Elementary
Physical Science*
Education (Grades PK-3)
Physics*
• Lutheran Teaching Diploma
Psychology
• Middle Level Education
Social Studies
(Grades 5-9) English
Sociology*
Theatrical Communication* • Middle Level Education
(Grades 5-9) Math
Theological Languages
Worship Arts Leadership*

• Middle Level Education
(Grades 5-9) Science
• Middle Level Education
(Grades 5-9) Social Studies
• Upper Elementary Education
(Grades 3-6)
• Upper Level Education
(Grades 7-12) English
• Upper Level Education
(Grades 7-12) Math
• Upper Level Education
(Grades 7-12) Science
• Upper Level Education
(Grades 7-12) Social Studies

Health Professions
• Child Life Specialist*
• Diagnostic Medical
Sonography
• Radiologic-Technology
• Social Work
• Rehabilitation Science

Nursing
• Nursing

Pre-Professional
•
•
•
•

Pre-Deaconess
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Occupational Therapy

*These programs are only
offered as minors

Can’t quite decide? If you’re not quite sure what you want to study yet,
that’s perfectly fine (and actually normal). Our academic advisors will make sure you
don’t miss a beat while they help you figure out your path.

BODY

Our beautiful campus overlooks the Huron River and is
located in one of the greatest college towns in America.
Our hometown is an urban playground of trails, walking
tours and activities to keep you moving. If you’re looking
for on-campus movement, it’s easy to live a healthy
lifestyle here too. With over 25 varsity athletic offerings
and year-round intramurals, a majority of our students
take pride in being active and competitive.

Beyond THE GAME
Athletics are a big part of our uncommon way of life, and cheering
on our Cardinals is a favorite campus pastime. Whether you compete
on the field or paint your face red on game day in support, you’ll feel
a difference among our student athletes and a higher purpose in the
level of competition. Not to mention, we offer athletic scholarships
in many of our men’s and women’s sports. Concordia athletes adhere
to four core values: Christ-centered, servant-leadership, integrity, and
championship-mindset, ensuring that they are well prepared for life, not
just the next game.

MEN’S SPORTS WOMEN’S SPORTS
Baseball
Basketball
Bowling
Cross Country
Football
Golf
Ice Hockey
Lacrosse

Basketball
Bowling
Cross Country
Golf
Ice Hockey
Lacrosse
Soccer
Softball

Soccer

Tennis

Tennis

Track & Field
(Indoor & Outdoor)

Track & Field
(Indoor & Outdoor)

Volleyball

CO-ED SPORTS:
Dance
Cheer
Esports

SPIRIT

We’re not just about living for ourselves. Our vibrant
Christian community is united in faith and put into
action in service to God, His Church, and the world. Your
opportunities to strengthen your relationship with Jesus
are not limited to worship. He is among us, and guides
us in the classroom, on the fields, throughout the halls,
and within our hearts. His living presence in our busy
campus lives can only be described as uncommon.

FIND others INTERESTED
IN YOUR INTERESTS
Even with a heavy course load, most of your time
in college will be spent outside of the classroom. A
Concordia experience would not be complete without
the extracurriculars—athletics, clubs and student
organizations, events and activities, concerts, theater
performances, service opportunities—the list goes on.
Explore all the ways you can get plugged in: cuaa.edu/life
It’s no surprise that Campus Ministry is the most
active student group on campus. Outside of daily
chapel, our student ministers enliven campus with
weekly opportunities to come together to share His
word in celebratory song and quiet reflection. Beyond
campus, Concordians minister locally through service
to congregations and organizations in need, and
throughout the world by participating in life-changing
mission experiences.
You’ll find our 16 residence halls are all within a fiveminute walk to classrooms, our Chapel of the Holy
Trinity, food, and anywhere else you need to be.
With rooms strategically laid out around a central,
community lounge and well-appointed kitchen, it’s
almost impossible not to find ways to interact with your
hallmates. And yes, each room does have cable TV!
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Concordia offers a unique opportunity to enjoy all the amenities of
one of the greatest college towns in America, but in a small, idyllic
setting. Our campus overlooks the Huron River and revolves around
our bustling Chapel of the Holy Trinity at the center and heart of it all.
Here, everyone will know you by name. When you choose Concordia
you become a part of a life-long community of people who will love
you, pray for you, laugh with you, and walk alongside you as you
prepare to reach your fullest potential.
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1,324
Total enrollment

11:1

Student to
faculty ratio

ROUTE

36

25

Championship-level
Varsity athletics

#1
#2

Ranked Small
College Town
(FORBES)

Overall

$32,770

Tuition

Ranked as one of the

TOP 50
Midwest Colleges

$11,800
Room & board

Graduate faster
with less debt
CUAA.EDU/ROUTE-36

REPRESENTED

AT CUAA

30+

Student clubs
& organizations

11

Average
daily chapel
attendance

Average

financial aid
without loans

32
Countries

200+

$18,400

States

See YOURSELF HERE
At Concordia, our goal is to provide you with such a custom visit
experience that you can actually picture yourself as a student here.
Meet your future professors and coaches. Sit in on classes. Live the life
of a Cardinal for a day and see why Concordia is the perfect choice.

For a full list of visit options, or to register for
an event, check out CUAA.EDU/CAMPUSVISIT.

ADMISSION TIMELINE
AUGUST 1
SEPTEMBER 1
OCTOBER 1
DECEMBER 1
		

Application opens online
CUAA begins reviewing applications
FAFSA opens
Financial aid packages begin
to be sent

APRIL

RSVP for summer orientation

MAY 1

College commitment deadline

Apply for free at CUAA.EDU/APPLY
Just can’t wait to be a part of what’s happening on campus?

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL!
/cuannarbor

@cuannarbor
@cuaa

/cuannarbor

@futurecardinals

4090 Geddes Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Address Service Requested

ADMISSIONS
734.995.7505
FINANCIAL AID
734.995.7237
ACADEMIC ADVISING
734.995.7434
ATHLETICS
734.995.7321
RESIDENCE LIFE (HOUSING)
734.995.7461
CUAA.EDU

